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WNS WOMEN OF

TOLITIGAL HACKS'

Are Told to Support Good

Delegates for Revision

of Constitution

MRS. J. 0. MILLER ADVISES

A warning ngnlnst the cnnillilnclcH of
"political hocks" for the proposed

convention was Issued todnv
by Mrs. John O. Miller, chnlrmnn of
the I'ennsylvnnla League of Women
Voters.

Mm. Miller, who believes the votern
t the September primary will function

n convontlon to revloc the State's banlc
law, Isfiued n statement, of which the
following In n part:

"Less than two weeks nro now avail-
able for the filing of nomination papers
with the Recrctury of the Common-
wealth. August 11 Is the last day on
uhlch such nomination papers may be
filed. Therefore the voters of every
congressional dintrlct in the Stnte
nhould sec to It that properly equipped
candidates file thejr papers on time. It
Is just as much n lape of civic duty to
fall in having nomination papers filed as
it li to fall to participate 1" the elec-

tion. You cannot effectively vote for
suitable candidates for delegates unles
the names of the candidates are printed
on th. ballots.

"The question In the holding
of a constitutional convention is im-

portant that I urge all women to wnteh
closely so that they will have full oppor-

tunity to elect qualified delegates. Those
who are chosen as delegates will sit In
. mnrKiiilonf the result of which may
uork vital changes in the fundamental
bodv of law for Pennsylvania.i

"No mere political liaciis winum m
selected for this tremendously significant
task. Men nnd women of vision, of
intelligence and patriotism who will be
guided bv the highest ideals of state-

craft, should be elected as delegates.
"When we touch the fabric of govern-

ment we should approach it with careful
hands and constructive minds. Those
delegates will be nominated In the
primaries of September 1!0. On thnt
fame date also the electorate of the
Commonwealth will decide whether or
not n convention is to beheld. Even
those who are oppof-e- to the conven-

tion should be 7ealous In guarding the
nunlltv of the rnndldntcs who may sit
in the convention. For if the conven-

tion Is authorized, as I believe it will
be. then all citizens will be primarily
Interested in having men and women
delegates In whom they can repose the
fullest confidence."

COLLAPSEVICTIM BETTER

Man Burled In Wreckage May Leave
Hospital Tomorrow

Joseph Jnmes, 1232 South Forty-ievent- h

street, who wns dug from be-

neath wrecltnee when two houses nt
Sixtieth and Thompson streets collapsed
mterdav. is still in the West Phila-
delphia Homeopathic Hospital, lie will
probably be discharged tomorrow.

Mrs. Clara Wroy and her five-- ? ear-ol- d

son, John, who fell to the base-
ment when the walls of their homo,
1304 North Sixtieth street, fell, escaped
with only n few scratches and shock.
The other house that fell. V',02 North
Sixtieth street, was being made into
a store.
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AH Philadelphia husbands who would
like to change places with King (Jeorge
of England plenso stand In line.

Queen Mnry is not spending more
than $1500 a year for hei clothing now-
adays.

Six thousand dollars a jear is glen
as a not extravagant", estimate of
want it takes to furnish fine fentherr
Rr smart Philadelphia woman.

The Figures were given by a fashion-- J
modiste of Spruce street

Six or even seven tlioumml dollars ayear is not an cxtravagnnt figure." the,' insisted, "Oftentimes it is
?IU,000. If you itemize you can easily
tee how quickly the money goes."

It is a London journnl which sends
2.Tc.f ho news that the mistress of the
witlsh Empire is tightening the roval
IVrnk sArln5S. About two-thir- of
iwi, the explains. Is spent

on. necessary state dresses. The way In
which tho Queen keeps down the high
cost of dressing, it was added, is to havenr pre-w- gowns altered and in some
cases even dyed.

"IJ.1!t.'.". KftJ' tne smait coutourleresf Philadelphia. "The wcll-die- sl

woman has gtfen nway all the things
could be made over. She has given

J?1. to to,no!f:iiiiis. hp Armenians.o tho families of thos(. who work for
Jw and hove had hard times. tinwere you are."

Here's Whore tho .Money Goes
Itemizing the j early clothes bill ofthe smart Philadelphia woman Is an in-

teresting process. Here are the figures:

lncludT"'8 bi" i,s',lf $,TO00' This
TwUhaiY'V at nao nDl,C9 ""t2 at J800 .Tjo ball dreaaea at 230 .

' bo"!
or """ rtrosaaa nt 150 4S0

Oni??... ''f''"" at " - noil
400ummer troclta ... 300

Total
,

. . . . filllUII
the rCSt Of tllU mnniml tlm n.nlUtn

Points out is spent on furs, lints, shoes.
iiiv1i' blouHfs- - sweaters, lingerie nnd
"'I the other hiindted-od- d aictwsoilesnear to both a woman's heart and her
husband's pockctbook. Ono nightie
aloiio can cost $40.
tKtin be specific n furrier gives Horn

5?000 n yenr ns tne nrantPnt by the moneyed woman on furs,
une slnglo smart scarf alone it wnH
aid would bo apt to cost $500. Many
ur garments range beyond ,1000 in

Price, but these of course are not
in every year.

.

Isn't it a conspicuous fact

that it is almost impossible

.to "Iilll" u Hupmobile?

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
WO M DUOAD ST - PHILA.

Victim of Burglar
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MKS. L. M. THOMAS
Wlfo of former Chestnut Hill man,
who wns robbed of $,"000 in gems

at her Island homo

THOMAS' HOME ROBBED

Wife of Son of Phlla. Family Loses
Gems In New York

Uurglars stole jewelry valued nt
.f.'OOO from the summer home of Sir.
and Mrs. Leonard M. Thomas, nt
Southampton, L. I., while the family
was nt dinner Wednesday evening.

Mr. Thomas is sou of Mrs.
George 0. Thomas, tire) stock Lodge,
Chestnut Hill. His father was n part-
ner of Jay Cooke, later a member ot
the banking lirm of lJrexel & Co.

Among the things stolen were a string
of ptnrls, a dlumond pendant, n gold
mesh bag containing 100. cmernld
bracelet and u diamond brooch.

mrs. woolTaccept spost
General's Wife to Be Officer of Re

publican Women
Mrs. Leonard C. vYnoil, wife ot (Jen-er-

Wood, has accepted appointment
ns viqe chairman ot the Republican
Woman's Club of I'ennsylvanln. Ac-
ceptance was made in a letter to Mrs.
George Horace Lorlmcr, president of
me ciuo. .Mrs. Wood Is now nt Fort
Sheridan.

The ncccptanee forecasts arrivnl of
(Jeneral Wood i,i this city to take up
his duties as president of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. This last week
there has been ncnie doubt expressed as
to the possibility.

PRESIDENT HONORED

la Named Honorary Head of Colling-dal- e

Society
President Harding has accepted the

nomination for honornrv president of
the Willing Workers' Societv of the
First llnptist Church of Colliiigdale.

At a meeting of the society, several
days o;o, President Harding's name
inme up and It met with so much ap-
plause that Leonard II. Doughnn, sec-
retary of the Willing Workers, sent n
letter bearing request of the church.

President Hnrdlng replied he would
accept the position and thanked them
for the honor. The church will nt We
confirm the nomination.

A smart milliner says it takes about
S,i00 a jear to keep the modishly
dressed womnn who can afford It in
hats. This includes winter hats, sum -
mer hats and the season
tailored affair deceptive to the mnhi u
Hue charee account because it Is nam.

Then come shoes. The shoe bill as
furnished by those in the know is not
as extravagant as the first of the month
adjutant might lend one to suspect.
One hundred and fifty dollars, n shoe
man who cntcis to exclusive trade says
would about cover It. This would In-

clude a pair of riding boots.
While the thoughtful lender is de-

ciding that the American woman sort
of puts it nil over Queen Mary when
it comes to spending, here's something
else to consider.

The average upper middle-clas- s

American woman and the Queen of
Kngland are exactly In the same class.
Cnreful inquiry shows that they share
about the same clothes allowance.

How Times Havo Chmced!
Six venrs ago for instance Derore

even the World war liau negun,
$7."0 a year wns an uvcrnge allow-
ance for the comfortablv fixed business
man to dolp out to the woman member
of his household. When wartime and
Its aftermath kepi gradually pushing
up the price of all wearing apparel the
allowance kept up too. Its high-wat-

mark has been $1500.
Such an nllowanee includes one good

suit a jear, two evening flocks, threo
winter hats and three summer ones, five
pairs of shoes, ono serge dress, live sum-

mer frocks, one summer wrap, a winter
coat, some sort of fur (remodeled in
inonv coses), threo afternoon dresses,
lingerie nnd nil necessary accessories.

MRS. PHIL A. CAN'T DRESS
ON $1500 LIKE QUEEN MARY

Modistes Say $6000 Is Nearer Size Dent in Hubby Wallet

Before She "Has Thing to Wear"
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EVENING PUBLIC

SUSPECT IS HELD

AS FORGERS IE

Police Arrest George Gordon,

Alias Morris, With Check
Recently Stolen

POPULAR WITH THE GIRLS

Oeorge Gordon, believed to be tho
leader of n gang of mail robbers and
forgers operating in several States, was
held in $2000 ball for court today by
United States Commissioner Manlcy.

Cordon, nlso known an Joseph Mor-
ris, poses as n business man. He wns
smartly dressed from head to foot. Ho
Is a fluent tnlkcr and has u convincing
manaer.

Ho was arrested yesterday afternoon
after he had attempted to pass n check
for Mt.'iO at the Southwestern National
Hank. The check wns among others
which bad been stolen from tho mall
box of Andrew Serlo, flliO Mnrket street.
As It was listed on n "flier" sent out
bv the police, the teller refused to honor
the check. Gordon insisted he wns
Serio nnd while he wns nrguing the
pning teller quletlv summoned Reserve
I'ntro man Camnliell.

Gordon wns taken to City Hnll. He
was Indignant ot his arrest nnd declared
a crave mistake had liecn made
Although the prisoner said he lived in
west V hi ai einii n. Uantnin of Uetec
tlves Souder learned he lived nt Seventh
and lne streets.

Searching Gordon's room, Detective
Till nnd Lnzcllo found 1117 checks bear-
ing the signatures of business men of
several cities. A complete outfit for
forging checks wns also found in the
room, nccordlng to tho police, consist-
ing of various colored inks, vnrlous
kinds of ncid nnd numerous fine pens.

A number of photographs, showing
Gordon with pretty girls in romantic
spots, indicated that ho was somewhat
popular with women. Numerous papers
found in the place also indlcnted that
Gordon nnd his had been
operating in Chester, Atlantic City,
Cnmden, Trenton, Allentown nnd Lan-
caster.

When brought before Commissioner
Mnnley, the prisoner said the check
which he presented nt the bank yester-
day had been given to him bv n man
in payment of n debt. He could not
give the nnmp of the man.

He also failed to givn n consistent
reason for the presence of the numer-
ous ( hecks nnd forgery mnterlals in his
room.

MAYOR O.K.'S SALARY BOOST

Moore Signs Ordinance Increasing
Pay of City Employes

Mayor Moore today signed two ordi-
nances, one providing for increase of
salaries for employes In the city serv-
ice receiving 'leffi than S1200 a year
I he increases, extended to 1310 em-pci- i.

will cost the city $1",K00.
I If also sljned mi ordinance giving

the Depirtment of Ci( v Transit
to eomiilete their work on valuntlon of
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co 'sproperty, for which they have nlreailv
lcceived $100,000.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
I'Vt0!f.m0rl',S!!"" m" Ar,h " an.l K
,. 3'Jin .V Ilomllnot atuporro A MrtKliy, no1cton. Pi , nndFlorenrj K llrlns-ii-. Dovlptowi I'nPiorlno Dp Domlnlcli 1140 OsruHt at.,nn.1 Ore HlottR. 103s H Kith tThninns P Hepburn Oramplan Ia . andMary F. Moran. Wawrlv MnnArHtro Momi. Sill Xlcholti t.. nnd IdaM I.jnch, J131 at
r.eonnnl Chlanlto 1S40 MuKran t . andMaine Knrrl. 032 Wharton M
Mnreim P Onhn. 008 N Ilthcow nt . nnd

Ivntnerlne M Skarui.nks 012 N Americanet.
I'rl Nurzlir. IS28 E Manna st nnd EMhorShort. 2().',,- - i: iiunh nt
John K Wnlion H42 Hro-ikln-, l'a and

Klliabrth W Juchson CanlliiKUin p
Samuel Ilacltor, 680 Ilmlly at . and Vottn
Vl,"n' ":! ,'"": .,..

o iioisinor hss7 "t
awrio m Thomrnn aiourntcr, N j
TnRnnmai,FhlaJ Lnrufr;r"22S'0i5.V
TI,jiTSL,i, ?,Jnrn- - ..2,V n'Lftir
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Pair cle J Smith. 2420 V OaUdilo st . nnd
"'ft. V.Hf.nln .A"-- 3 .? OnkdHle at

iwaiiuwo Forclll Iflln H (Ith at. andr wuiui-iu- i i.ucnfli, ii;i;j nBKr at
Juapph Tn-nto- X J . nnd Anzela

Ulcchl 112J McClpllnti t.
John J llnrtmiin. 207.1 K Adams at nndIrms ntkhout. s I!pird court. KTUnkrurdJoph nurtulnto. 1340 Mooro st . nnd .Mnrj

Ornndlzlo. 140,1 Moor st
Joseph C. Ellla Pouder Lane nnd A Jamsme and Ilobecci I'rouch, 1200 Adnnniao
Olesi, Bl fllo-Rl- o 1117 Mifflin at nnd

Iwnsrdo Kr.sta 104 nmlly rx
Douglnaa M LUinon I, New York Tin, nnd

I.nrlna T Uailsdin. l'hllndelphla Pnliula J I.oiiKobardi 1B04 S Bid and
Marlon 13 Sampson 2109 S rrnx'er t

Jninna Johnston. 2418 Pnrima st . and
Kmraii llullool;, H2B H. 2tth ntPltzhprbert K S Do r.csor. Kingston,
Jamaica, nnd I.llllan Dnlo, N'uw YorkCltj

Herbart Mjera. 3I7 Klpp at, and AnnaQorman, 2020 Oxford at
Fred f Hi't-r- 2V31 Trankford no and

Itpso A O'T.irle. 2812 K. Clearllold st
Hurbf-r- 1) Uenttlo 213J X Vnn I'nlt stnnd Dorothy M DuMdson 2112 N VunPelt at
Onnrge I, Roland 1429 Poplar at andHosi I.edlor, 1120 Poplar at.
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lermaiauie
"QUEEN OF THE
ROADHOUSES''

7700 Gcrmontown Av.
at Mermaid Lnne

Hun. Chicken ? ,S0
Wnnip Dinners

l'honp '

(hrstnut Mill .17 J

ACCOUNT
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'Face tfie Future with.

West End Trust company
BROAD STREET AT SOUTH PENN SQUARE
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ATHLETIC WOMAN CALLED
MOTHER OF STRONGER RACE

Mrs. Victor Mather Terms
London Fears of Danger to
Offspring "Silly'l- -

Dr. Richard Norris Upholds
Value of Healthy Sports for
Fair Sex

Atliletten doen not unfit the society
woman or nny other woman for mother-
hood. J

Heredity, nnd not gymnnstlcs, is re-
sponsible for the punlncs Or the vigor
of nny youngster.

Thus does Dr. Richard Norris, ob-

stetrician of this city, sum up his
opinions of n campaign belnj waged In
London against athletics for girls bo- -
ennso of nonslble harm to future eenern- -
tinns.

In London a resolution wns passed at
n meeting of manngorn of girls' schools
protesting against tne present system ot
physical education. Attention wns
nfirtlrtilnrlv drawn to the "cultured
classes mainly afflicted by athletic i

trnlnlnc
It was contended thai women of this

type rarely had sons and that their
children were, on the whole, puny.
Blame wns placed on wholesale partici-
pation in sports.

NecU Physical Development
Stress was laid on the .point that

girls who Indulged in strenuous out-
door gnmes were rendered unfit to stnnd
the strain of motherhood. The Vic-

torian maid was said to be n better
mother than the girl of today.

"It's nil rot," Dr. Norris commented
tersely.

"It's ridiculous," exclaimed Phila-
delphia society women.

"From n third of n century ex-

perience," amplified Dr. Norris, "I
would pay that the most valuable asset
to a woman in motherhood is her
nervous system. Proper functioning of
this is dependent on proper nerve de-
velopment. Anything that builds up
the nervous system mnkes motherhood
easier.

"Athletics steadies the nerves. All
things being eipial. I should h.iv die
modern athletic girl of todav is better
equipped for motherhood than the Vic-

torian girl held up ns nn example.
"As for the contention thnt too mnnv

gvmnnBtlcs make puny children, that Is
absurd. The quality of a child depends

HELD FOR SHOOTING WIFE

Husband Always Good Until He Shot
Her, Woman Says

"He was nlwo.s a good husband to

me until he shot me," declared Mrs.

Hiarles Simon, twenty-eigh- t jenrs old,

nt tho hearing today of Charles Simon,

alleged to hove shot her in tho bend,

while she wns in bed in her home, 2!).'10

Westflold street, Candui.
The bhootlng occurred June 0. Ap-

pearing in the Camden police court
todav, with the bullet which he sent
into "his own head, nftei lie had shot
his wife, Simon was committed to the
countv jail in default of $100(1 bail, on
a ch'urge of atrocious ussiult nnd
battery.

Hoth husband nnd wife ueie taken
to Cooper Hospital after the shooting.
June 23 Simon wns( committed to the
asylum at IHnckwood, as being men-tnil- v

deranged. Police ofliciuls, were
icce'ntly informed that he had iccovered.

Mrs. Simon, who is liwng with her
mother. Mrs. Mnry Porter South
Twenty-firs- t street, said she intended
to press the charge.

The Simons have two children,
Virginia, two ears old, and Florence,
four nr.d a half.

BITTEN BY SNAKE

"Practical Joke" of Fellow Em- -

ployes Caused Injury
AVlllioin Copplnger, 15117 Saul street,

wns bitten on tho left wrist by u inttle-snnk- o

last night as a result of. a juke.
Copplnger. who is foreman in n ma-

chine shop, hod been working overtime'
at his bench, when some of his fellow
employes called his nttentlon to n snake
thej bad beeji playing with during the
supper hour. Conplnger pajed no
attention and one of the men, in
n spirit of fun. plncc-- the snnke on
Conplnger's shoulder. Not realizing
his danger, Copplnger reached around

'
with his hand and the snake buried his
fangs in ids wrl-- t. Rinding his wrist
to prevent blood-circulati- through the
liand, (Copplnger hurried to the Frank- - i

ford Hospital, where the wound wns
treated. He later left for his homo.

Black Horse Tea Room
It' rtal Idral Spot Comfort and
ilUtlnetlon. lllch rrmm milk

fresh fKttnb'es, etina and
rhlcltens rlnht off tho lllack Horn
Kftrm I.lKht lunches und a crack-Iri-

farm dinner from 2 to 7 Hutur-da- y

and Hundav,
Drlle out llnltlmore Ave, atrnlfht
thronch Mrillu nnd IVi mllra beyond
to the famous

Black Horse Farm
Mionei Media 103
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Seashore Excursions

EVERY DAY

rVrt&W-- Atlantic City
Ocean City

Stone Harbor
Wildwood

and Cnpt May

gm

Tax Its
Leav Olidtnut and South St. Ferrioi

Utandard , Daylight
Tiny lime

Atlantic City. .8 00 A. M. 7.00 A. it
Additional trainfor Atlantic City

(Sundays only,
alto Hnturdayi,
August 0 to Hep- -

temtier 8, In- -

rluitre) . . 0.80 A St, T.D0A 31
For Ocean City,

N t o n c Harbor,
Wlldunod and
Cane lIuy(dnlly)S 60 A M 0 50 A M

EVERY SUNDAY
FISHERMEN'S BPFCIAL Le.T.i

Cbtitnut and South 8t. Farrlei 5 30
A. M. (Standard Time), 6 30 A. ?!.
(Daylleot Time), for Scbellliiitr'iLanding (Caps May),

Philadelphia & Heading Sjslcm j

IV ' ''" Jfln, 1
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MRS. VICTOR .MATHER

on the good stock behind it, not on
prerelse.

"A baby comes into the woild with
the trnits undy nunllficntlons of those
who went bfore it. He Is npt to
crop up with the traits of his grand-
father and not ot IiIh mother at all."

Dr. Norris then drew ntteniioti to
the fact thnt of n certain twelve babies
brought Into the world iccently, ten
were boys nnd two were girls. All of
the mothers were athletic

Mrs. Victor Mather, of Haverford,
known for her achievements in tho
hunt, wib one of several Philadelphia
society women who characterized tho
London campaign as "ridiculous."

Mrs. Matlier for Kxcrclse
"Puny children?" exclaimed Mrs.

Mather. "Why, my three are enor- -
mous. My daughter, fifteen, Is taller
than I am, and both the boys arc large
for their ages.

"Sports are splendid, if they ore not
overdone, nut, oi course, it is pos-
sible to overdo anything. My daughter
pin) s tennis, basketball nnd hockey, I
did nil these things, too, when i' was
n girl, nnd I hunt and play tennis
now."

Charles, the older Mather bov, q

thirteen, and Victor Is seven. Victor
distinguished himself recently bv being
the first child to climb Mt. St. Regis in
the Adlrondncks. He climbed all the
way to the top. signed his name on the
register, and climbed down again.

(TAKE SLEUTHS FOR BANDITS

Trolley Crew and Passengers Nearly
Stop Arrest of Man

Passengeus and crew of n West Phil-
adelphia trolley car rushid to the rescue
of C. Newton Hounds enil today when
Detectives Kelly and Mnlnne were tak-
ing him from Tliirty-sit- h street nnd
Woodland avenue to City Hall.

The rescue party thought Bounds
was being held up, nnd II wns necessary
for the detectives to show their badges
and the handcuffs they were icndy to
slip on the prinuiier.

Rounds is wanted in Raltlmore. The
police there sent won! he was convicted
of highway rubbery in 1018 and sen-
tenced to five j ears. He escaped fiom
tho prison farm, and only a few dnj
ago was tiaced to his lodging here.

HIS CURB SONG CURBED

Patrolman Braves Harsh Music
Critic and Arrests Warbler

The end of a perfect day proved full
of Haws for Harry Fulton. US.'ll Water
loo street, when his singing of the fii

innut bn'Ind of that title nnnojed n
patrolman nt Second and Clenrlle! I

streets, early today
Fulton, full of spirits of the wrong

kind, according to the police, burst into
glad song ns lie approached Patrolman
Link. The latter, who is opposed to
early morning recitals, criticized Ful
ton's performance nnd untried him to
stop. When lie failed to appreciate the
suggestion, the singer was nnested.
Magistrate Price i clouted nt a hearing
todnj . but advised Fulton to hire a
hall the next time.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Rand will pl.-- to-

night In Rrond stieet, between Morris
nnd Moore.
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TELLS OF ESCAPES

Franz Rottie Tells of Boing

Trapped Underseas by

British "Trawlers"

STILL CARRIES SCARS

A living wines of nlllcd strategy
during the war lu hnrrving Ocrmnii
submarlnes is in this port today, nn
officer of the Hamburg-America- n linerA
Deutschfeld.

He Ib Franz Rottie, a toll, slender,
man who was senior llcu-t"nn- nt

on one of the Kaiser's submarines
operating on" the coast of Kngland.

This officer's tale of submnrlnc war-
fare and allied counter-mensure- s equals
In Interest the yarns spun by his brother
mariners about (Jermnny's condition to-

day.
Rottie, now second officer of the

Deutsehfcld, docked nt pier 48 south
wharves to discharge n general cargo,
was second In command of n small

carrying four torpedoes nnd mount-
ing nn 8-- 8 gun.

Entirely nsldc from the horrors of
the unrestricted campaign ordered bv
the Oermnn wnr lords. Rottie's nartn
tlvo of life under the sen gave glimpses
of one of the epics of the great war.

Gives Credit to Allies
In 1018. he said, the Allies hud so

perfected their submutitie detectors that
tho ciews feared to mnkc n
sound that might travel under water and
betray them In some case their
gyroscopic compasses had to be aban-
doned.

But nestling on the bed of the sea the
crew would play a phonograph or talk
guardedly in the dim light of otic electric
bulb. The electricity had to be con-
served.

On ono occasion the pcriBCopu of hi
picked up two trnwlers or fill-

ing boats in the North Sea. about 12o
miles off the Kngllsh Coast, Rottie said
Ihc sin wasp iiRCondcd to the surfucoj
o get Its gun in action. Torpodoes

costing 10,000 marks apiece were too
costly to use on trawlers.

The entire crew tumbled on deck for
action and opened fire on the fishing
boats, expecting to send them to the
bottom In a few minutes. Rut the
trawlers were masked fighting ships and
returned n hot fire.

Hit by Shrapnel
The Gcrinnns on the nt deck

scrambled down the, conning tower with
ltottle In tne rear as n shell exploded. '

Fragments ripped the senior lleuten- -

ant's chin and juw. The wound still
troubles him.

As the submerged, a shell
punctured the outside wall containing
the fuel II supply. Oil arose to tho1
surface, plainly showing the position of
the underwater cruft.

The Allied sailors then dropped depth
bombs which blew off a gauge of a
compressor. The German ciew had to
open their mouths, Rottie said, to keep1
their ear-dru- from bursting. In the
stilling atmosphere that resulted from
the Allied hit the U boat was compelled '

to rise agnin.
The conning tower wns opened fori

nir. This wos done after the position
hail been changed. The submnrlne es- - '

raped further hits and submerged again
after the compressor had been adjusted

Rottie relates that on another occa-
sion his craft approached close to the
Kngllsh coast off Newcastle. Through
the periscope the men took turns watch-
ing hundreds of Sundnj promenaders on
the beach

Oven Baked Beans
In Individual Pots, 10c

You'll never know how
good Baked Deans can
be until you try ours.
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READING OFFICIALS ARE
SHIFTED AND PROMOTED

A. T. Dice, Jr., Is Made Superin-
tendent of Wilmington Division
The Philadelphia and Rending Holl

way has announced the following np
polntments to become effective Mondn

XW. F. Kckert. superintendent of the
Wilmington and Columbia Division.
appointed superintendent of the New

otk Division with office in Phllnde'- -

phla.
Agucvv 'J' Dice, Jr., assistant super

intundetit of the Reading nnd Hairls
burg Divisions, appointed superlntcn
dent of the Wilmington and Columbia
Division, with ofluc at Rending.

I'. c5. Lewis, iisslstnnt superintendent
of the Atlantic City Railroad, appointed
superintendent.

A. T. Owen. suticrlntenHonr nt utn.
lions mill transfers, appointed aeaist- -
nnt uMt.nt-lt.t.- . ...I..... nl ..... ........., ...u..v .n .mi:iiit-ji- i i III
addition to his prisent position.

Charles A. Reach, superintendent of
New Vork Division", appointed ussist
ant to the supeiintiii'leiit of btn(ions
ti ml transfers

J. L Turk, superintendent Atlantic
Citj Railroad mil Mi,eiintiudetit Del.i
wore Rlwr Firrj Co., nppolnul gen
era I superintendent

V. I). Kinzle, assistant superinten-
dent of tho Shnmokin Division, will
resume the clinics of trnliimast-- r In ad
dltion to his present duties.

D. S Hnldeiiiau appointed
supeiintciident of the Rending .mil Hni
rlsburg Divisions, with office nt Rend-
ing.

MAN FATALLY SLASHED

Dies In Hospital Following Fight
With Neighbor

James McNeill, n Negro, wns fatallv
cut by a razor last night following an
altercation with William Rox, a neigh-

bor. In the former's home. Kcrbnugh
street near Fifteenth. The fight is said
to have started over a gas bill.

McNeill was taken to St Luke's
Hospital b police of the Oermnntown
and Lycoming station , but his left
cheek nnd side were so badly slnshcd
that phslc!aim were unable to check
the flow of blood in time to save his
life. Rox, who is nlso a Negro
roped ofter the attack, but was arrested
curly today at Second nnd Christian
streets, by Pntrnlmnn MrMnhnn

Rox was arraigned before Magistrate
Price in the Twenty-secon- d street nnd
Hunting &nrk nvenue stntlon house nnd
held without ball to nwait the action of
the Coroner.

ARDMOR12, PA.
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Combine Leader Expects to Get
Senator's Clear-C- ut Decision v

on Fall Fight

As a final move toward a slate for
county offices this fall, Thomas W.
Cunningham, n leader of the combine
here, left for Washington today to con-
sult with Senntor Penrose on tho ticket.

Mr. Cunningham told friends ha ex-

pects to return wRh clear-cu- t views re-

garding the Scnutor'n attitude toward
the Vare group and the candidacies of
Receiver of Taxcn Kendrick for

anil of Thomas W. Watson for City'
Tiensurer.

The Senator has had a week to ponder
over the
talk given him in Washington by Mayor
Moore. The Mayor told tho Senator,
in substnnee, thnt ho must make up his
mind to either support the Vnrc organi-
sation or crush It and tbit no middle
course was feasible.

Added to this Is the attitude of tho
Voters League toward a combine ticket
which would merely rcpiesent a com-
promise with the old contractor organi-
sation Thnt also must be reckoned
wit'i In the slate-mnkln- g plans, it Is
said.

The Voters League Is reported to look
with disfnvoron City Controller Iladlcy,
who is sold to be friendly to the Vara
Interests A decision must be reached
on thnt point also in the nenr future.
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& 70TH STREET
NEW YORK

njiw Yonn NKVTEST nOTBX

IN THE FINEST
SECTION

Ttare mtmitt from Tlmca Bqoan
ilntn mlnnta from all U. n. HtaUoai

THE HUDSON.

cooi. and DKijomnrx,

CARTE FRENCH CUISINE

sTO"n,! "JHt(n
TT rrfrnT")! ArrT-TvlA-r nn Comnlita

uii-iV-.k i Asaortmcnt
and China Plates, Cups a" Saucers

priced for
Country and Seashore Hoaica

Jloro closed aJJ day
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The
BROADWAY

RESIDENTIAL

OVERLOOKING

L.ttir-ifVYHlt-D

Moderately

MUSIC DANCING

Residential and Transient
Rates Consistently Moderate

Auto c a

Established 1897

ir

THE AUTOCAR COMPANY

Wherever there's road

CUNNINGHAM OFF

SEE PENROSE

er

EMBASSY

rjJLhB1

The Motor Truck Success
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